Frequently Asked Questions

Who is eligible?
Any organization or agency around the world that supports fire prevention can apply for an FM Global Fire Prevention Grant; however, funds must be used for public purposes. Additional terms and conditions may apply for applicants based in the United States, Canada and other countries.

What can I apply for?
Funding requests will be considered to help support organizations working to combat fire for a wide array of fire prevention, preparedness and control efforts.
The following categories are within the scope of the program.
- Pre-Incident Planning (for example: computer software programs, laptops, tablets)
- Fire Prevention Education/Training (for example: community outreach initiatives, workshops, publications).
- Arson Prevention/Fire Investigation (for example: juvenile fire setter programs, continuing education courses, digital and specialized cameras, accelerant detection equipment)

Please note:
- If applying for fire prevention materials, an educational component must be included with any request for fire hats, pencils, etc. At a minimum 50% of the request should be educational materials.
- If applying for smoke detectors, at a minimum the detectors must be 10yr sealed battery units with photoelectric technology (with or without ionization technology).
- Requested items should be listed/tested products.

What can I not apply for?
Funding requests for salaries, motor–powered vehicles (fire apparatus, automobiles, off-road vehicles), building projects (new or renovations, fire alarm systems, fire protection systems) and equipment or training related to fire suppression, for example, will not be considered. In addition, service contracts on equipment and software, equipment for incidents related to hazardous material, carbon monoxide detectors and CPR equipment/training do not fall within the scope of the fire prevention grant program.

What are the qualities of a successful application?
Applications that clearly demonstrate a need for funding whose use will have a significant impact on preventing fire loss are acceptable. It is also important to provide plenty of detail and documentation in your application to support your request.

How much should I apply for?
Although there is no limit on how much funding you can apply for, this grant program is designed to provide seed money to help support your fire prevention, preparedness and control efforts. A list of past grant recipients can be found below.

Do I need to provide matching funds?
Matching funds are not required, but sometimes only partial funding of a request will be awarded. Applicants may need to contribute additional funds to supplement their award. You may only be able to purchase some of the items or may need to look for a less expensive model of the product you applied for.
How are decisions made about my grant?
All grant applications are reviewed by a committee consisting of a diverse group of FM Global property loss prevention experts and members of the public fire service community—to ensure funding is awarded where it will make the most difference.

What is the deadline for submitting my application?
Grant applications are reviewed four times per year. Deadlines for receipt of applications are March 31, June 30, September 30 and December 31. Decisions on awards are made approximately 3 - 4 months after the deadline.

When can I reapply for funding?
Previous grant recipients may reapply for funding three years from the date of their initial award letter. For applications that did not result in a grant award, applicants may reapply for funding one year from the date of their notification letter.

Questions/Comments:
If you have any questions or comments, please contact us at firepreventiongrants@fmglobal.com.

Eligibility Requirements

For applicants based in the United States:
Applicants must be a governmental unit of a city, town, county, state, commonwealth, the District of Columbia, possession of the United States, the United States itself or any political subdivision as described in Section 170(b)(1)(A)(v) of the U.S. Internal Revenue Service Code or a 501(c)(3) or (4) tax-exempt organization under the U.S. Internal Revenue Service Code.

For applicants based in Canada:
Applicants must be a governmental unit of a city, town, county, province, territory, Canada itself, or any political subdivision thereof or a registered charity under Section 149(1)(f) of the Income Tax Act of Canada.

For applicants based in any country other than the United States and Canada:
Applicants must demonstrate that their organization operates exclusively as a fire service unit, or a national, state, regional, local, or community organization that supports fire prevention under the laws of the country in which the organization is located.
The laws and customs applicable to the grantee organization must not permit any of its income or assets to be distributed to, or applied for the benefit of, a private person or non–charitable organization other than pursuant to the conduct of the grantee organization’s fire prevention activities, or as payment of reasonable compensation for services rendered or as payment representing the fair market value of property which the grantee organization has purchased.
The grantee organization has no shareholders or members who have a proprietary interest in the income or assets of the organization.
The laws and customs applicable to the grantee organization do not permit the organization, other than as an insubstantial part of its activities to engage in activities that are not for religious, charitable, scientific, literary, or educational purposes; or to attempt to influence legislation, by propaganda or otherwise.
Previous Grant Recipients

**Alisa Ann Ruch Burn Foundation** - US$7500 - Funding awarded towards the purchase of fire prevention educational materials.

**Asheville Fire Department** - US$2832 - Funding awarded towards the purchase of a Sparky the Fire Dog costume.

**Ashland Fire Department** - US$2600 - Funding awarded to purchase three portable battery operated LED scene lights.

**Bartlett Fire Protection District** - US$1098 - Funding awarded towards the purchase of four Canon cameras with accessories.

**Batesburg-Leesville FD** - US$3315 - Funding awarded to purchase two laptops.

**Bearpond Rural Volunteer Fire Department** - US$4096 - Funding awarded to purchase a Sparky Fire Dog costume with accessories, an ipad, projector and screen, and accessories.

**Belvidere Fire Department** - US$2500 - Funding awarded for the purchase of two iPads with accessories.

**Blackshear Fire Department** - US$2998 - Funding awarded to purchase 200 smoke detectors with ten year batteries.

**Borough Of Belmar Fire Prevention** - US$848 - Funding awarded to purchase a digital camera with accessories.

**Brenham Fire Department** - US$1300 - Funding awarded to upgrade the sound system for fire prevention education activities.

**Brownville Fire Department** - US$2514 - Funding awarded to purchase a Sparky the Fire Dog costume.

**Buchanan Valley Volunteer Fire Department** - US$2000 - Funding awarded towards the purchase of three iPads.

**Buena Vista Fire Department** - US$1000 - Funding awarded to purchase evidence collection equipment.

**Burn Prevention Foundation** - US$3500 - Funding awarded to support the Youth Fire Intervention/Prevention Program.

**Bushnell's Basin Fire Association** - US$1500 - Funding awarded towards the purchase of fire prevention educational materials.

**Camano Island Fire Rescue** - US$2892 - Funding awarded towards the purchase of a laptop and pre-incident planning software.

**Camden Fire Department** - US$3000 - Funding awarded towards the purchase of 2 tablets with accessories.

**Canal Fulton Fire Department** - US$1956 - Funding awarded to purchase two iPads with accessories.

**Carver Fire Department** - US$3072 - Funding awarded to purchase five tablets with accessories.
Cary Medical Center - US$4000 - Funding awarded for the purchase of fire prevention materials.

Catawba County Emergency Services - US$2000 - Funding awarded towards the purchase of a fire extinguisher training system, projector with adapters and a laptop with accessories.

Cedartown Fire Department - US$3372 - Funding awarded towards the purchase of a Toughbook with accessories.

Central Crossing Fire Protection District - US$2100 - Funding awarded towards the purchase of iPads with cases and tablets.

Chesterton Volunteer Fire Department - US$1940 - Funding awarded to purchase 1,000 fire safety school kits.

City of Clarksville - US$2500 - Funding awarded towards the purchase of fire prevention educational materials.

City of Dallas Fire and Rescue Department - US$5645 - Funding awarded to purchase fire prevention education materials.

City Of Douglas Fire Department - US$3500 - Funding awarded towards the purchase of iPads with accessories and software.

City of Fairburn - US$9895 - Funding awarded to purchase a fire extinguisher training system.

City of Falls City Fire Department - US$2199 - Funding awarded to purchase fire prevention education materials and a PA system.

City of Hardeeville Fire Department - US$3000 - Funding awarded towards the purchase of a laptop and software.

City of Havre Fire Department - US$2700 - Funding awarded to purchase a Sparky the Fire Dog costume.

City of Johnstown Fire Department - US$2377 - Funding awarded to purchase iPads with accessories.

City of McAllen - US$3500 - Funding awarded to purchase scene light kits and extra batteries.

City of Modesto Fire Department - US$3822 - Funding awarded to purchase a Sparky the Fire Dog costume with accessories and bi-lingual fire prevention materials.

City of Monroe Fire Department - US$3000 - Funding awarded to purchase 300 Kidde 10-year smoke alarms.

City of Newton Fire Department - US$2000 - Funding awarded towards the purchase of iPads.

City of Passaic Fire Department - US$2937 - Funding awarded to purchase a camera with accessories and a laptop with accessories.

City of Pewaukee Fire Department - US$2500 - Funding awarded towards the purchase of eight iPads with accessories.
City of Staunton Fire Department - US$2500 - Funding awarded towards the purchase of cameras with accessories.

City of Walhalla Fire Department - US$2543 - Funding awarded to purchase three iPads and cases.

Coffee County Fire Department - US$1377 - Funding awarded towards the purchase of iPads and software.

Colfax Fire Department - US$2000 - Funding awarded towards the purchase of smoke detectors and fire prevention educational materials.

Collin County Fire Investigators Association, Inc. - US$5000 - Funding awarded to purchase eight iPad tablets, keyboards and accessories.

Collinsville Fire Department - US$2590 - Funding awarded towards the purchase of a tablet, software and a printer.

Community Fire Co of Perryville MD Inc - US$2000 - Funding awarded to purchase fire prevention education materials.

Copperopolis Fire Protection District - US$1500 - Funding awarded towards the purchase of a laptop with accessories, digital camera, scanner, and printer.

Cornelia Fire Department - US$2756 - Funding awarded to purchase iPads with accessories.

Cornwall Fire Department - US$5000 - Funding awarded to assist in the development of public education videos for social media.

Covington Fire Department - US$1800 - Funding awarded towards the purchase of two generators and two cameras with accessories.

Dadeville Fire Protection District - US$890 - Funding awarded to purchase a laptop and smoke detectors.

Demorest Fire Department - US$2500 - Funding awarded to purchase fire safety educational materials and 50 Kidde smoke alarms.

Dorset & Wiltshire Fire and Rescue Service - US$9173 - Funding awarded to support a five day firesetter foundation training course.

Drumright Fire Department - US$2400 - Funding awarded to purchase two tablets and cases.

Dunstable Fire Department - US$2971 - Funding awarded to purchase three iPads with accessories.

Durham Fire Department - US$2832 - Funding awarded towards the purchase of a Sparky the Fire Dog costume with accessories.

Eagar Fire Department - US$1595 - Funding awarded to purchase a hydrocarbon detector.

East Dublin Fire Department - US$710 - Funding awarded towards the purchase of fire prevention handouts.

East Petersburg Fire Company - US$1260 - Funding awarded to purchase a laptop.
Eastchester Fire District - US$2500 - Funding awarded towards the purchase of three iPads.

Easton Rural Fire Protection District - US$1164 - Funding awarded to purchase cordless LED light towers and batteries.

Elmwood Park Fire Department - US$2940 - Funding awarded to purchase 2000 plastic fire helmets and coloring books for Fire Prevention Week.

Englewood Rural - US$2700 - Funding awarded to purchase a tablet with accessories.

Epsom Volunteer Fire Department - US$2000 - Funding awarded towards the purchase of detection equipment, digital camera, tripod and iPad with accessories.

Fair Grove Fire Protection District - US$1630 - Funding awarded towards the purchase of 1,000 fire safety school kits.

Fairview Fire District - US$1798 - Funding awarded to purchase two tablets with accessories.

Firefighters Burn Institute - US$5000 - Funding awarded to support the Youth Firesetter Program for 2018.

Five Cities Fire Authority - US$3094 - Funding awarded to purchase a digital camera and hydrocarbon gas detector.

Fort Lee Fire Prevention Bureau - US$1875 - Funding awarded towards the purchase of arson evidence sampler kits and portable scene lights.

Fort Mill Fire Department - US$2500 - Funding awarded towards the purchase of various fire investigation equipment.

Freehold Volunteer Fire Co. - US$2114 - Funding awarded to purchase a laptop with accessories.

French Village Fire Department - US$6500 - Funding awarded to purchase a portable fire extinguisher trainer.

Garnett Fire Department - US$1400 - Funding awarded towards the purchase of smoke detectors with 10 year sealed batteries.

Gaston County Fire Marshal’s Office - US$3300 - Funding awarded to purchase four cameras and four cordless tool kits.

Good Will Steam Fire Engine Co. #1 - US$1940 - Funding awarded towards the purchase of home exit drill school kits.

Grand Rapids Fire Department - US$2700 - Funding awarded to purchase a Sparky the Fire Dog costume.

Greater Naples Fire Rescue District - US$3000 - Funding awarded towards the wildland fire education and preparedness program.
Greencastle Fire Department - US$2000 - Funding awarded towards the purchase of fire prevention materials.

Greensburg Volunteer Fire Department - US$1700 - Funding awarded to purchase 4 custom fire hat deluxe packs and 1000 fire prevention brochures.

Halfmoon-Waterford Fire District - US$2000 - Funding awarded to purchase fire prevention educational materials.


Hampshire Fire Protection District - US$1670 - Funding awarded to purchase two Apple iPads and accessories.

Hancock County Fire Marshal's Office - US$2500 - Funding awarded towards the purchase of hydrocarbon detectors and educational materials.

Hanover Fire Department - US$3889 - Funding awarded to purchase a Hazard Kitchen Fire Hazard Simulator.

Harrison Township Fire Department - US$1400 - Funding awarded towards the purchase of a computer with accessories and software.

Henderson Fire Department - US$1500 - Funding awarded towards the purchase of a digital camera with accessories.

Highland Hills Fire Department - US$2000 - Funding awarded towards the purchase of a digital camera and assorted fire investigation tool kits.

Hoffman Estates Fire Department - US$1050 - Funding awarded to purchase portable scene lighting.

Holden Fire Department - US$3000 - Funding awarded towards the purchase of iPads with accessories.

Hopatcong Fire Department - US$1500 - Funding awarded towards the purchase of fire prevention educational materials.

Hopewell Township Fire District No.1 - US$415 - Funding awarded to purchase fire safety education materials, smoke alarms and fire extinguishers.

Indianapolis Fire Department - US$5000 - Funding awarded towards the purchase of protective clothing for fire investigation.

Ira Township Fire Department - US$1900 - Funding awarded towards the purchase of laptop computers.

Jasper County Fire Rescue - US$2513 - Funding awarded to purchase a camera with accessories, iPad with software and a combustible gas detector.

Johnson County Fire Investigation Unit - US$2500 - Funding awarded towards the purchase of various fire investigation tools and equipment.

Lacey Fire District #3 - US$3000 - Funding awarded towards the purchase of digital cameras with accessories.
Laguna Vista Estates Volunteer Fire Dept - US$1628 - Funding awarded for the purchase of 25 dual sensor smoke/CO alarms.

Lansing Fire Department - US$1832 - Funding awarded to purchase an arson investigation liquid sampler kit, solid sampler kit and portable lighting system.

Larchmont Fire Department - US$2437 - Funding awarded to purchase three iPads, cases and vehicle mounts.

Lawrence Township Fire Department - US$2253 - Funding awarded to purchase a laptop, projector and accessories.

Little Falls Fire Prevention Bureau - US$1500 - Funding awarded towards the purchase of a laptop, projector and Sparky the Fire Dog costume.

Lodi Fire Prevention Bureau - US$1639 - Funding awarded to purchase a laptop and projector.

Mansfield Township Fire Company #1 - US$919 - Funding awarded to purchase a Toughbook laptop.

Marcus Fire Department - US$481 - Funding awarded to purchase fire prevention materials.

Mathis VFD - US$1500 - Funding awarded to purchase a digital camera.

Mattapoisett Fire Department - US$1322 - Funding awarded towards the purchase of two tablets with accessories.

Mattawamkeag Fire Rescue - US$1000 - Funding awarded towards the purchase of fire prevention educational materials.

Mauldin Fire Department - US$1910 - Funding awarded towards the purchase of 5 iPad Air 2’s with cases and vehicle mounts.

Mcrea-Helena Fire Department - US$2695 - Funding awarded to purchase tablets, software and accessories.

Mexico Beach Fire Department - US$1235 - Funding awarded to purchase a laptop, smoke detectors and fire prevention education materials.

Middleton Fire Department - US$3000 - Funding awarded towards the purchase of a laptop and support programs.

Moleston Fire District - US$7769 - Funding awarded to purchase a fire extinguisher training system.

Mount Pleasant Township V.F.C. Inc. - US$3500 - Funding awarded towards the purchase of a tablet and accessories.

Muskogee Fire Department - US$2500 - Funding awarded to purchase photoelectric smoke detectors.

Natrona County Fire Protection District - US$1668 - Funding awarded to purchase an arson forensic sensor, charger and spare sensor.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Organization</th>
<th>Funding</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>New Carlisle Fire Department</strong></td>
<td>US$2134</td>
<td>Funding awarded to purchase 2 iPads with accessories.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>New Hampshire Fire Prevention Society</strong></td>
<td>US$5000</td>
<td>Funding awarded towards the purchase of a fire and sprinkler burn trailer and educational brochures.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>New Milford Fire Department</strong></td>
<td>US$2363</td>
<td>Funding awarded to purchase a laptop, projector and screen.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>New York City Fire Museum</strong></td>
<td>US$10000</td>
<td>Funding awarded to upgrade the Fire Safety Education Mock Apartment.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Newton Fire/EMS Department</strong></td>
<td>US$8345</td>
<td>Funding awarded to purchase a BullEx Intelligent Fire Extinguisher Training System.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Nine Mile RD Prevention Program</strong></td>
<td>US$2205</td>
<td>Funding awarded for the purchase of a fire investigator kit.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Ocean Isle Beach Fire Department</strong></td>
<td>US$1500</td>
<td>Funding awarded towards the purchase of a digital camera, tablet with accessories and fire prevention materials.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Oconee County Emergency Services</strong></td>
<td>US$2005</td>
<td>Funding awarded towards the purchase of iPads and cases.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Oconto County DHHS Safe Kids Oconto Co.</strong></td>
<td>US$2832</td>
<td>Funding awarded to purchase a Sparky the Fire Dog costume with accessories.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Ottawa Volunteer Fire Department</strong></td>
<td>US$1656</td>
<td>Funding awarded to purchase three iPads and accessories.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Parkersburg Fire Department</strong></td>
<td>US$3040</td>
<td>Funding awarded to purchase iPads with accessories.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Pascagoula Fire Department</strong></td>
<td>US$2574</td>
<td>Funding awarded to purchase a Sparky the Fire Dog costume.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Patronato de Bomberos de Nuevo Leon</strong></td>
<td>US$4000</td>
<td>Funding awarded towards the purchase of laptops, printers, projectors and screens.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Penn Hills Fire Marshal's Office</strong></td>
<td>US$1904</td>
<td>Funding awarded to purchase a digital camera, camcorder and accessories.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Petersburg Fire Rescue &amp; Emergency Services</strong></td>
<td>US$2000</td>
<td>Funding awarded towards the purchase of 10-year smoke alarms.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Pinch Volunteer Fire Department</strong></td>
<td>US$1070</td>
<td>Funding awarded to purchase a projector, portable PA system and accessories.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Pittsboro Volunteer Fire Rescue Dept</strong></td>
<td>US$1955</td>
<td>Funding awarded towards the purchase of laptops and software.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Pleasant Hills Fire Company</strong></td>
<td>US$1000</td>
<td>Funding awarded towards the purchase of five Surface Pro tablets with accessories.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Plumsteadville Volunteer Fire Company</strong></td>
<td>US$2500</td>
<td>Funding awarded towards the purchase of a Sparky the Fire Dog costume and fire prevention education materials.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Portage County Fire Investigations Unit - US$1513 - Funding awarded to purchase an arson forensics M850 detector.

Quinwood Volunteer Fire Department - US$1000 - Funding awarded to purchase fire prevention educational material for children and the elderly.

Racine Firefighters Association - US$900 - Funding awarded towards the purchase of a tablet.

Rockland County Vol. Firefighter's Assoc - US$2000 - Funding awarded towards the purchase of a display kit with signage.

Rockport Volunteer Fire Department - US$2397 - Funding awarded to purchase three iPads.

Sacramento County Sheriff's Department - US$1282 - Funding awarded to purchase three Sirchie Combustible Gas Detector 220V's.

Saint Albans Fire Department - US$1606 - Funding awarded to purchase an iPad with accessories.

Sampson County Emergency Services - US$2315 - Funding awarded to purchase three tablets, protective cases and accessories.

Sanford Fire Department - US$1741 - Funding awarded to purchase a digital camera with accessories.

Savannah Fire and Emergency Services - US$1086 - Funding awarded to purchase a digital camera.

Screven County Fire Department - US$2000 - Funding awarded towards the purchase of iPads and software.

Service de sécurité incendie Châteauguay - US$6569 - Funding awarded to purchase a portable fire extinguisher trainer.

Shakopee Fire Department - US$2658 - Funding awarded towards the purchase of two iPads and software.

Shenandoah County - US$4600 - Funding awarded to send two individuals to attend the Virginia Fire Marshal Academy.

Soddy-Daisy Fire Department - US$1500 - Funding awarded towards the purchase of three digital cameras, assorted hand tools, storage and documentation equipment.

Somerset Fire Department - US$3000 - Funding awarded towards the purchase of a Panasonic Toughbook with accessories.

Somerset Fire/Rescue - US$2700 - Funding awarded towards the purchase of fire prevention educational materials.

South Fayette Twp. Vol. Firemen's Assoc. - US$4197 - Funding awarded to purchase three computers, mounting hardware and cases.

South Fire District - US$2500 - Funding awarded towards the purchase of fire prevention educational materials.
South Stormont Fire Rescue - US$2000 - Funding awarded to purchase a camera, tablet and to attend fire investigation training.

Springfield Fire Department - US$3000 - Funding awarded to purchase 275 smoke alarms.

St. Andrews Fire Department - US$1294 - Funding awarded towards the purchase of a digital camera and portable scene light.

Stonewall Fire Protection District - US$1243 - Funding awarded towards the purchase of fire prevention educational materials.

Sturbridge Fire Department - US$1680 - Funding awarded towards the purchase of iPads with accessories

Sullivan Fire Protection District - US$568 - Funding awarded for the purchase of smoke alarms.

Summerville Fire Department - US$7945 - Funding awarded to purchase a fire extinguisher training system.

Sweetwater County Fire Department - US$1500 - Funding awarded to purchase fire prevention materials.

Sweetwater County Fire District #1 - US$1750 - Funding awarded towards the purchase of smoke detectors and fire prevention training materials.

Syracuse Fire Department - US$3410 - Funding awarded to purchase a hydrocarbon detector, digital camera and flash.

Tampa Bay Times Newspaper in Education - US$6000 - Funding awarded to create and distribute a fire prevention publication.

Tennessee State Fire Marshal's Office - US$1000 - Funding awarded to support the Tennessee State Fire Marshal's Office annual conference.

The Center for Campus Fire Safety - US$10000 - Funding awarded to assist in the cost associated with the annual fire training program.

Thornton Fire Department - US$2500 - Funding awarded towards the purchase of digital cameras, iPads, software, and various tools and equipment.

Totowa Fire Department - US$850 - Funding awarded to purchase a digital camera.

Town of Center Fire Department - US$1250 - Funding awarded towards the purchase of a desktop computer, monitor, color printer and laptop.

Town of Dover - Fire Prevention - US$1500 - Funding awarded towards the purchase of a digital camera with accessories.

Town of Fairview - US$1400 - Funding awarded towards the purchase of a Canon Camera with accessories.

Town of South Windsor - US$2430 - Funding awarded to purchase fire investigation and preplanning equipment.
**Tri-Community Fire Department** - US$2507 - Funding awarded to purchase 17 Verizon Ellipsis HD tablets.

**Union County Fire Department** - US$2000 - Funding awarded towards the purchase of 200 combination smoke and carbon monoxide detectors.

**Union Township Fire Department** - US$1500 - Funding awarded towards the purchase of a projector, screen and a portable PA speaker system.

**Vandalia Fire Department** - US$2700 - Funding awarded towards the purchase of a sparky the fire dog costume.

**Vermillion Fire EMS** - US$900 - Funding awarded to purchase a digital camera with accessories.

**Village of Lancaster** - US$2500 - Funding awarded to purchase four tablets and mounts.

**Vine Grove Fire Department** - US$2000 - Funding awarded towards the purchase of a tablet and pre-incident planning software.

**Volunteer Fire Department of St. Michael** - US$3068 - Funding awarded to purchase a laptop, projector, screen and accessories.

**Walker County Emergency Services** - US$2700 - Funding awarded to purchase a Sparky the Fire Dog costume.

**Wareham Fire Department** - US$2320 - Funding awarded towards the purchase of four tablets with accessories.

**Warehouse Point Fire Department** - US$2997 - Funding awarded to purchase three iPads and three cases.

**Washington Township Volunteer Fire Dept** - US$2832 - Funding awarded to purchase a Sparky the Fire Dog costume.

**Washington Township/Avon Fire Department** - US$1800 - Funding awarded to purchase two gas detectors.

**Waupun Fire Department** - US$2160 - Funding awarded towards the purchase of a fire prevention training materials, laptop, projector and accessories.

**Weiser Area Rural Fire District** - US$1634 - Funding awarded to purchase photoelectric smoke detectors, CO detectors and fire prevention handouts.

**White County Public Safety** - US$2500 - Funding awarded towards the purchase of iPads.

**Whitehall Bureau of Fire** - US$1939 - Funding awarded for the purchase of a battery operated LED light, spare battery and a digital camera.

**Wildfire Network** - US$875 - Funding awarded towards the purchase of a tablet, GPS receiver and data logger and 200 Red Guide to Recovery books.
**Wildland Firefighter Guardian Institute** - US$1600 - Funding awarded to purchase a laptop and software.

**Winchester Fire Department** - US$2077 - Funding awarded to purchase an accelerant and gas detector, evidence locker, evidence tape and a mark-n-doc.